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Odire Rooms for Zeit.

Threetinemule in GazarraBuilding,

imeond beer; frontin g onSmithfield street

andllitzthavenne. Marblewhotelpiecer.
Wan and other conveniences. These

room are • very desirable and will be

fitted up to snit parties wishing to oe•

copy them. Apply at CountingRoom.

Ito Mort. disposed of twenty-one

calve at tds morning wart yesterdaY•

Abraham Iracele, thehero. deem=

and martyr, died Ws day dr.e yogasato.

A regular aeml•reonthly meeting
this

evoki
eg

ng al 734 o'clonock.
Pittabargb Councilswill meet Inepeeist

session hale afternoon to considerthe Paid
Fire Department matter.

Pre;ma, for building the Soldiers
Monument will be reoelvect not_l.ltithried3odiet.
of May, the time havlolt been "

-

Yesterday Alderman Store committed
to jail fortrial flanry Barton for dieor•

defy conduct, Archibald Taylor prose-
cutor. .

.11.ht gered gentry rellev-
.T.neindavt"h er pocket book last—night,

ofo. 3, alrmingnam Pinions!
Railway. •

Plesattera ofCouncil will find the ordi-
nano* granting certain prielligesto, the
Bkmtegbam Passenger Beltway C0.., on

our mond pegs.-

.11eatice Ammon .f or- man, whose
name we didnot learn. $2.60 ,riaterday

for 'bootina wild duck within the
limits oftheg borough onEiitipday.

The new school house for Boat Birm•
Ingham will.be erected duringthe ensu-
ing season on thesite now occupied by

the "Old Church"on Center street.

AMight Fire oocurred about twelve
o'clock yesterday in the roof of a tens•
went house In Burps' row on 17thstreet,
Birmingham. It was extinguished
without serious damage.

Parties owning seated or unseated

theirpaid taxes willngtoytheirhheior lh aa nvdes not

vertlsedror sate by the CountyTreasurer,

In the Forest Republiceot, published st
Tionesta, Fa.

Big !laic—The floe residenoe of Bate.
man Goe, Folq.. on 'lrwin &yawl°, Alle
gheny, was sold a few days ago for *67,-
500. The superb-furniture oontainea
therein Is to be sold by Mr. Leggata on
Saturday next.

A Wife- Beater..—Margaret Zellman
made Information beforeAudios Helsel
yesterdayeltarging herhusband, Charles
Tallman with assault and battery,alleii•
log that' he beat and abused her. A
warrant was leagued.

Removal —Alderman James Lindsay,

oneof our no-town magistrates. has re-

movedhis office from Webster avenueto

are0.187 Fifthavenue. Ms newwill cornand commodious , and willcom.
pare with any in the city.

The ••laalt,' yesterday publlarked the
painful particulars remised all the way

from Acoaton by telegraph, of the crush.

tel of thegreat toe of • pressman of one
,of.the journals of the "hob." That's
enterprise for you. Press toe, change.

Bettied.—Matthew Weiss made Wen,

region before the Mayor yesterday
charging John Sett!Weaker withsseault
and battery. The prosecutor Is abe in
the employ of the defendant, who, be
alleged, best him. The suewas settled.

some people want the arsenal removed

[outside thecity limns and the grounds

converted Into • square. The

matterwill come uppubhobefore ilouncilsto•
!day intheshape of wheresees addreso-
lutlonsiogrovided new business can be

•

'glower Hall.—The new Turner Hall
ill.flor the wales! In Haat 131rmingham

be built Ibis year, on Jane street• The
contract has bean let to J. R. Sorg, for
58;800. The new hall will be similar to
that of the Pittsburgh society, though

somewhat smaller.

theRHaR itylis of men and boys'
clothing at trains, Follansbee & 00.'s
headquarters, No. 121 Wood street, cor-
ner of Fifth avenue. should attract the
attention ofall resorts wantingclothes.
Theprices are aslow ea those prevailing
In wholesale eastern houses.

Free Lectern—William-D. Moore,
Dm, under the auspices of Post 161, G.

andwilldeliver an eulogy on the life
rvices of General Thomss, in the

M. E.Church, corner of Bingham and
Thirteenth streets, Birmingham, on
Thursdey evening. the 11th inst. Bests
free. Allare invited.

.

Dlaorderlr.—F. Bert mode intbrmation
before Jostles Brehan of Birmingham,

Kerday, charging 'William Greedy,

'Richard Moore and Oily.? Lang with
dleorderly oonduct. He alleged that

they were throwing stones at his ego.
A warrent was tutted for , the arrest or
the young hopeful& -

We hope Ciouncilewill fake action at

next meeting to afford proper relief to
the Ocanadadoners to pre with
vigor to completion the n w City Halt
building. - The lease of liklne' Hall
expiresshortly, and-it L true economy

tosecure at as early a date as possible a
permanent home for our mantel*cdil
oars. Let there be no halting now when
thewOrk is halfShushed. . .

A New Consatittee.—Two members of I
the committee appointed to !wreathed*
the Clark breach of promise cue, as

announced In our report of the proceed.
Mies of theAllegheny Presbytery of the
U. P. Church, which convened at Beaver
onTuesday. Revs. Dr. Clark and Tim-
mons declined to serve, and Revs. Witt
son,

, we
of Beaver, and Calvert, of Shari*.

burgre appointed in their stead.

Another Wareing—Tuesday afternoon
John Clendinning ,a lad about fourteen

years ofage, residing at New Castle. met

With. horrible death.While playing with

a loaded shot gun in the attin_of his
father's bogie, thepiece was fired and his
headalmost blown off. His parent were
absent during theafternoon and be was

ftwind until evening after they had
been searching forbim several hours.

If this Is a pleasant day stop In at

Wiling, Follansbee. it Co.'s merchant
tallorina establishment and look through

the large stock of spring goods in tile

whichcloths, easslmeres and vestings.
will I*made np in the latest and

most faablonable styles anln most
desirable mannertin shortnotice.iFite
guaranteed In all cuss. Remember the
place, 121 Wood street, corner of Fttth
avenue.

Coodsltted.—Fadher McGill was ar-
rested on Eleventh attest yesterday by

Officer Mulvaney, where he wu found
drunk, and. as la his usual clunotn when
in that condition. he was attacking and

choking indiscriminately every man he
mete lie mid

to the lock-uand
the May •• line of ssoupon
him, and to defaultof psvment commit-
ted him to the Work House for sixty
days.

Damns Parley Institutlon.—Annie
Pureell is minus forty dollars, so she

soya. The amount, she Miro**. nu
pbaced Inthe handcarthißopingbert McDonald

stlaJanuary for safe kee. evt

II faithfully, in thtwily Mac wkhim
AtUdil wanted to get It back. she couldn't.
That la the substance ofher intbrmation
Ibr larceny se banes against him, upon
which Aldernum MnVestens yesterday
1•1•1041a warrant. _

Vocal Concert.—Arrangements are

i Wag made for a vocal comfort In the

Tinton Baptist Church, Grant street. on
the4L4 noose the direction ofMr. Win.
H.PAM. whowill be assisted try Mee
Henna J. J. Bealts, F. J. 1101111141111 and
omens, lankier semi the heatamateurs
Inthecity. The cancan we are awned
will be of a Ina claw character, and
dienbtless attract a large ounamblace of

mnalf•lovlfsdi:IMM

Itassoval.—The old and reliable whole..
sale grooery establlabuient of 8. P. Shrl.
vex & Co. bus been removed from the
corner of Second avenueand flanithneld
street, to their warehouse, Ms. 269 sod
26l Liberty street, above the bead of
Wood. In this new and more conveni-

ent location the firm will continue to

serve their enstOrders at home end

abroad, with even greater satlateadon,
Tondble, than heretofore.

001llta, a boy

about fonrtesityearaofar.whofor some
time mat has been st the litchool for Sol.
diem* Orphans at Phillipsburg, Ps.,
recently absconded and cams to Bowling-

hantorbare his friends midis BIT. W.

T.Tarot. he iMpatintendent of the
seism yesterday made inftwma
benne Justice Sashay, charting theboy
with Mdagan stexadlng smentlos.
war:antraissued Mr Ma iamb .

11

-------Dlacharge—YesterdaYsS•rnoon Fire I
Marshal Butler concluded the Inyestiga-

Mon m reference to the -suoresed /Peen.
dtaryt•M St Dlltaltp'S machine works on

Saturday night hod. Ttra -young. man

arrested on suspicion wasdischarged, the

evidence-being Insufficient to bold him.

Another—Tbe tobacco shops twit now

seem to be attracting theattention of the

Allegheny thieves. Yesterday morning

at an early hour theshop of Mr. John

Hannan, on Esst Lane. Fourth ward,
Allegheny, was entered, and twenty•flve

thousand czars stolen. The thieves

went through • window. They have not

been discovered -yet. If caught, they

will be made ~ smoke" for their robbery.

•

Modern ISurgery.—One kind of modern
surgery has 'Aso exponents in Patrick
McNally and Jemes Ford. who threat-
ened yesterday to ..split the bleed" out
of Michael McNally "with a stone.
Michael preferred to keep his blood

whole and objected to such scientific
surgery. Alderman Thomas' pollee

arrested Patrick and .711112E1N but they

promised not to insist uponthe operation

and the ease was-dlsmiesed.

sea Wee." 1f you want to see a
vPry large. very handsome and very

cheap assortment of hats, cape, bonnets,

children's suits, trimmingsand millinery
goods generally, go to the new store of

Hltchin Beggs, 122Federal street, Al-
legheny. They have consolidated their
storm and now have a mammoth eatab•
llshment, and by saving the rent of
theyare enabled to offer their goodsat
low figures. Give them a call and know
thetruth of what we say.

Vaught—"Yesterday, Arnie Purcell
made Information before Alderman But-
ler evilest a draymsn well known In the
city, charging him with adultery. The
offence occurred et a house on Wylie
street,. and the evidenciwas of the moat
poaltive character. The accused gave
ball for trial. The jury, if the winesaes
are on hand, will have no difficulty In
making up a verdict. The accused hasa
wife and family residing In Allegheny,
and has heretofore occupieda respecta-
ble position.

Persoial.—Frank Weiis, Fag., the
acoompitshed editor etullate pro-
prietor of the PhiladelphiaBulletin, and
Vice President of the RockflMorintain
Press Club, and R. H. Hobart, Esq., late
ofthe Chicago Post, agent irtAkat city
for theAmericanAssociated-Weis-, were
In the city yesterday. hi.r.lWella has
taken much interest In the of
the insane, and during his'brieftreatment.stay
visited Dlimont Hospital,and was moat
enthusiastic; in his praise of tke manage-

ment, condition, and arrangements of
that institution.

=

Frank Frank Is, as his name Implies,

Frank by name, and equally no by

nature. His frank expressions of dero-

gatory opinion in relation to a relative,

Amos Snyder, was themeans of getting

him into a lawsuit. The individual al-

luded to la dleparaging terms defended
himeet(vlgorously. Frank Bays he don't
like to be knocked down. Alderman
Bolster, thepetriarchtal peace maker of
theThird ward, Allegheny, Is endeavor-
ing to bring about a legal and fraternal
settlement of the family breach.

=2
The sunshine and breeze yesterday

had a tendency to induce teenof muscle
torecords° it. Such wore George Frader
and Edward Lane whocontrol the oper
raisins of two BOLO of coopers tools at an
oil refinery on Eeree Island. Thegenial
weather bad its influence upon them.
they bad a pleasant oenversation, which
was terminated rather unpleasantly, by a
threat from Edward thathe wouldknock
—his dinner out of him. Figuralthathe
would thus be subjected tos new process

of tasty digestion, George withdrewfrom
the shop, and °operated Alderman Tay-

lor as to the best means of actiirttog the
Impending crisis. The Aids an sooth-
ed himby issuinga warrant fe Edward's
arrest.

;omit and 10.1.17.. . ,

The tightness of the times renders
collecting little bills anything but an

agreeable or light employment. The

collectors have their own sorrows.
Among them la thatof meeting with_ a.
refractory debtor. who, instead of paying

his bill,orders the collector to vacate
the premises, and follows it up with a

vigorous exercise of his right pedal, suf-

ficient to convoy a forcible hint to any

man of ordinary autoeptibilit lea. Henry
Wagner had such • pleasant reminis-
cence yesterday. Adam Newman mew
ted him. Alderman Bolster has leaned

-a warrant for Adams' arrest.

Clock stolen.
In taking possession of our new count.

lug room we put aside a good and faith-
though homely clock, which Ins

been going for the past ten years lint
never went, for •neat, pretty and value-

bl e time piece. On Sunday evening list
some very mean thief entered our
counting room while our night
clerk was temporarily absent and
quietly carried away the new cloak

and forgot to bring it back. A
jokingcon.emporary thinksprocreation.
don must have been the thief of time-in
this case, .bat we strongly, suspect

another party of the theft, and ifwe can

make out a care, will eodeavor to get
him • little moretlme thanhe bargained

fer
rA.

sentence to the Jail or pennon.
ve

tizzy. ireturn of the clock may sa
somebodytrouble.

A Nut for Plattienaticlans.
Last week we puolished theeubiolned

problem in book keeping, which. al-

though appearing quite simple at first

glanme,_ is more difficult to solve than

mod persona Imagine. So for we have
received tkirty-three mowers, only two
or which are correct. On Saturday we

wilt publish the correct solution, and in
the meanwhile invite answers, promising
to duly credit those who correctly solve
the question. Here is theproblem :

certain. egret srsa employed by a

town to take charge of a liquor office.
Received, ontaking charge of theoffice, -

532 17 cash: recei ved. at the same time,

g57.64 In Uglier: sold liquor during the

yes; Peva; told for liquor during the
year, 59.91: rewired as salary, 525; re.

turned in liquoron leavingoMoe, 521.97.
Does the town owethe agent or theagent
owe the town? and haw much?

Cisseere—Altasest Xis Loupes-I?.

A singalar affair happened at the Mer-
chants' Hotel yesterday morning. Mr.

D.3. Martin, from Brandonvllle, West

Virginia, arrived in the city, secured a

room at the establishment and retired
about two o'clock. Me felled toappearat

breakfast, and about ten o'clock the

chambermaidwent to the room to rem ,.

vete It. She couldn't get In It end s
suspicion was at .onoe entertained that
something wea wrong. The door was
broken open, when the gentleman was

found lying insensible on thebed. The

asshad not been turned off, butappsrent-
ry blown out. Dr. Algein, by prompt as-

alstance,sacceinled in restoring the men
to consciousness. He had no distinct
recollection of the affair, butwas of the
opinion tbst be blew instead of turning

the pLight out. He will probably recover,
butle not yet out of danger. That gas,
sous experience will be valuable.

A Contemptible *mandrel.
tealt bad commentary on Pittsburgh

Morality and law, thaour femalecan not

peso along any Of thoroughfares

after dark alone, without meeting - with

insult. The menor scoundrels who make
a practice of loafing on our street cor-
ners sad whiling away the bonne In
insulting Pedestrians should receive
some attention from those whoare; sup-
posed to be the guardians of the law.
Tuesday evening a young lady, Mae
Mary Wigan, while passing along Penn
street observed a biped of the human
species following to tier wake. She at-
tempted to avoid him, but after passing

1 intoEft: Clair street ahe was approached
by the scoundrel and grossly insulted.
lie then beat a retreat. Yesterday mho
appeared before Alderman Donaldaon

and lodged k complaint against the tin.

known gentleman 1 giving a dlscription

Of him which left no daubs on the mind

of the magistrate who he was. The

raider Mon thelook out for him.

Virgin Ailey Invaded.
Tho client° precincts of 'Virgin alley

were wain intradedyesterday by miseries

of =pleasantries tetween Mwry White,

Mary Rade end' Mn. B. Glavin. The

muse of the row will forever remain a

mystery. It was one of those periothcal
outbursts offeeling for which thehappy
Mug has booms famous. It is posl.
'Orally known. however, that Radio and
Gavin entered Into an alliance offensive
and defensive and made • oombined at-
tack upon the Whits. Mrs.eliMo seized
ten by the hairand beatand abused her.
Mary /Wile varied the exercise by beat-
ingand standng herand thenselling her
by the hair. Altogether, she willneed a
hair renewer, a ban of salve and • few
days medical treatment hefty* she can
appear se she once was. In the mean

time Alderman Weeper has been notified

of theaffair, which resulted in the sr-

'rest of the aseallants. Munn and bat.
tery lathe charge upon which they will
have a hearing to day.

Duty and Interest the Setae.
The man who neglects to provide for,

-his own household la worse than an hal-
-1 del. So with theScripture. The great

advantage of life insurance has within
a few years been made eYtclent to 'he
American people. Its wisdom has been
exemplified hinumerouscases in our own
community. Very many families inour
midst are living In the enjoyment of a
handsome competency who would beanl
great straights or dependent on alms but
for theprovident forecast of the deceased
bead of the family in securing by life
policiesthe reversion to his family, at
his death, ofa sum sufficientfor Its nom.
fortable maintenance. None of the
various life Insurance companies • or
agencies for this city has been more
appreciated or stands higher In
the well deserved 'confidence of
our citizsns than The MutualBenefitLife
Insurance Company, of Newark, N. J.,
whose General Agent for Pennsylvania,

Ft.. M. Loveridge, Esq., has resided for
several years among as, and by his gen.
tinrummers, his high inorsil'integrity
and his thorough knowledge of the bust-
nma, has gained the respect and confi-
dence of our citizens. We have held
much business intercoursewithth Mr.
'Loverldge and his assistants, rough.
whom and the official statements of the
Companywe have become familiar with
thecondition and character of the great
institudon which they represent. Its
immense socumulation of amens, 119,
Seeteldt the enormous dividends re-
turned to its members, $11,1 10.38et the
amazing extent of its insurances, 1110,-
000,000, andlts morethan 40,000 member".
When it Is considered that from human
beginning hi 1845, it has grownup tothe
magnitude represented by the above
figures, we have trrefragible evidence of
its wise and judicious management, and

of the wide spread influenceit exercises
everywhere throughout the hind, the
/Intent BenefitLife. Insurniee Company

isknown, not only as one, of the largest,

richest and safest, but alio-for. the Inva-

riable, high toned integrityand promp-
titude in adjusting and paying all its

losses, -which, in tho twenty-five yearsof

Its operations, have reached an aggre-
gate. of "118,264,615. Good readers,
ponder this great and significant

fact, more than eight ,and a quar-

ter millions now enjoyed by • faro.
ties which, but for the provident
forecast of thehusband and father, taken
from them by death, might be suffering

the pangs of Indigence and want. We,
happen toknow that since the incoming

of the present year $12,000 have been
Paid by this company tothe families of
deceased members In this county,and we
learn the painful fact thatowing torecent
deaths $20,000 more would nave_been
payable If the parties bad .net improvi-
dently neglected torenew their policies.

We commend to all our readers the
subject of Ltfe Insurance as every way

entitled to their favorable considerationes a duty, like our rellgion, that should
not be deferred to a more convenient
season, butdemands, and should receive
immediate attention. We commend
them also -to the card of- the "Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Compcmy" as a
muitemin porno of facts of special sm.
nificanee, calculated toremove ail
doubts as to where they may go for pro.
tendon, and find and know that they
have found the right place when they
find the offices of that • company
now permanently established In the
emelotte apartments on the second
floor dyer the banking home of
J. T. Brady h Co., at the corner
of Wood street and Fourth ave-
nue,. we have then named the Com-
pany and the place; theconvenient place,
the perfectly safe and reliable Company.

Wehave only to add that unto laths time
to Insure your-lifefor the sake of your
family, now, not by and by, next month
or next year, death Is certain, lite is un-;
certain, it la a duty to insure and now le
the time to discharge this duty.

THE COURTS: THE JUBILEE.
--e—-

-lleetluir Last 'Night—Where the Grand \,
Meeting.Will be geld—Finanetnt
Affairs Promenng—Mr. ',are on the
Stand.

U.S. District Conn—Judge McCandless.
WarcxxsnAr, April 13.—1 n the case of

the United. mates vs. Wm. Hartman,

indicted for carrying on the business of
II brewer. at McKeesport, withOut giving
bond; for neglecting to place stamps on

I the eolgotAolse ofthe vessels containing

the goer; and, thirdly, ibr neglecting to
canoeisuch stampsas be did use; a ver-

dict of guilty was rendered, on the first

count. A motion was made for anew
trial.

The motionfora new trial In the case
of Geo. Stickenerger was overruled.

The next use taken op was that of
!Cohen Hanna, who was Indicted for
selling cigars which were not properly
stamped. This case was not finished at
adjournment, the jury, however, being

out. .

Last evening the various committees
engaged in the preparations for the
Jubilee, in honor of the Fifteenth
amendment ratification, *rambled In
joint session in the ColoredSchool-house
on Miller street, Eleventh ward. There
was a very fullattendance, all parts of
thecountybeing represented. Mr. Alfred
Hawkins presided, Mr. Richard Hall
acting as Secretary.

The reports _from the various sub-
committees were received showing all
things to berm:ming forward imapicionsly.

The report from the Finance Commit-
tees exhibited • handsome aggregate
balance ar.il liberality from all quarters.

, Final arrangements were made for the
[ reception of delegations from other cities
[ and towns, and committees appointed to
procure passes and make arrangements
for railroad facilities,
Mr. Pcdpreess- ported that City Hal I
could not be obr teained for the meeting oln
the oecasion of the Jubilee celebration. I,
Councils bed granted the free use of the
hall several weeks ago, but as the day
could not then be designated, as it weal
not determined upon, daisy ensued, and
inthe meantime itwas rented to the
Managers of the Mercy Hospital Fair
from the 20th instant to the 7th of May.

As all the arrangements bad been
made for floral deoorcions of the I
hall, and as cards, circulars and
sdvertisemems had, been leaned an- I
nonnalng the opening of the. Fair, the ' 1,
managers could not postpone a week

without subjecting them to serious lose
and embarrassment. Of this fact the
Committee were perfectly satisfied
although diesppointed. They thenen.
deavored to secure , the Allegheny Rink
butfound that it too was engaged.

The report was accepted, and on motion
It was resolved to halt the procession in
its transit through Allegheny and hold
the grand ratification meeting in the Di-

Messrs. Pulpier. Brown and Robert
I Jackson were- appointed a committee to

I secure from the city authorities privilege
to erect speaker's ed onthe ground.

Mr. S. A. Neal th laennpresented thefol.
' lowing:WriznEati, ,The Honorable Secretary
of War, Hon. James S. Begley, Oen.
Whitely,of the Allegheny Arsenal, Clot.
Ramsey, Chief of Ordnance, and the Ser. ,
geant and roldlers in charge of • section
of artillery which fired one hundred guns

in honor of the ratification of the XVth 1
Amendment on Saturday. April 2nd, de. ,
serve our unqualified respect and graft- 1
tads. Thereforebe It . 1Bisolved. That this joint- meeting of
the several Committer representing the

colored people of Allegheny county, ex.
tend to those gentlemen our warmest
thanks for the kind deeds done Inhonor

of our enfranchisement.
• Reargued. That James Owens,

Jackson, Wm. Miller,Rev. JohnTarry,

and Jos. Beatty deserve our best regards

for theprompt and efficient manner In

which they did their duty in obtaining

orders front the War Del:ailment so
Washington, for the firing of gone.

Adopted. .• --

• District Court—Judge Kir[patriot. •
- WEDNXSDRT, April 14.—Trie CYO Of
rerOhMOllt TA. MaKea, previously re.

ported, was resumed, and after the testi-
mony was concluded the case vrsa,beld
over until Thursday morning.

The next case taken up was that of
owners of the steamer "Grey Fox" vs.
Milltown. ticClay& Co. Action to re-

cover for towing. On Ws&
TRIAL LIST FOR TRXTRIORT.

194 Brown vs.' &Wert.
101 (o. L) Napier vs. Darlington.
145 Lewis vs Johnston et ox.
150 COOL ve.Rimier. •
167 Welsenberger. vs. Rearney's axes.
175 Faber Zit Co. vs. Pittsburgh,& Conn.,

Ole, Coal and Coke (10.

179 Craig vs. Birch.
204 Com. vs. Marshall.
205 West Pa.R. R. vs. Robinson Mel
206 ROWAN/11 vs. P enna. R. R. Co.

CommOn Pleas—iludge fltoWe.

WEDSESDAT, April I.3.—The case of

the Central PLlSenger 8. W. Co. Ws.

Oakland P. R. W. Co. was resumed, and

had not been concluded when Court ad-
jOurned.

TRIALLIST YOB THIIRsDAT•
M. Donates vs.Gilmore, Straub et Uo.
99 Thomas vs. Stein.

101 Tustin dchicKeekva. Rood.
105 Penis vs. Oral:
107 Board of Health vs. Alamose.
108 Thompson vs. Reiter.
109 Corn. use vs. Merts.
78 Hutchinson vs. Mertz.

110 'McClintock vs. Nesbit.
183 Wiglaulanlaulanvs. Bars.

Fryvs. Csarnicki.
100 Mckloth vs. Mannktn.

1
--.---

CLOETter EMMOM—badge HUTCH.

Wxnericsinr, April 14.--Itithe case of

the Commonwealth vs. WesleyR. Dravch
indicted for obtaining 6500 under false

and fieudulent representation, a not

pros was allowed on payment of costa by

the prosecutor.
In the case of the Commonwealth .vs.

Peter Crider, Indicted for assault and
battery, Mary C. Shuttle proseontrix,
not pros was allowed on payment of TWA

b 7edfendant. "
In thecase of the Commonwealth vs.

John Wilkinson. Indicted jointly with
John Rosewell for burglary, John A.
Frail prosecutor, the defendant was ar-

' reigned and plead not guilty. The de.
fondants, It was alleged, entered the

I house of Dickson Raney and stole a

I quart of brandy. hosewsil wu arrested
and tried at the October term, 1367, and

a verdict of guilty found spinet him.
Wilkituson could not be Mend at the

time but recently "turned tip," and was

I arrested. The pryreturned *verdict of

I not guilty. •
ATTER THE NAMETRAME.

• The next case taken up was teatof the
Commonwealth vs. Richard Allen, an
Alderman of tke Twelfth ward, indicted
for misdemeanor In office,David Evans
prosecutor. It appears that Evans had
some dealings with a Mrs. Davis, who
called upon theAlderman to have him
'collect the amount due by Evans. Salt
was entered and a summons lasted and
placed in thehands of theconstable who

mode return to the effect that defendant
Beam was son est.

Ab information was then taken against

Evans for obtaining god., do.. under

false pretense, aid a warrant issued upon
which Evans was arrested, and according

to his statement, taken before the Alder-
man whoagreed to go his (Evans') bail

for his appearance the next day at four
o'clock. That everting Evans, through

advice of counsel, called upon theAlder-
manand demanded a transcript of the

pronedin seagainst him, givinghimOily

, cents
manro op :ytItioler m

th theonem"n yashdThe Alreplied der to1-Evans thathedid not need a transcript.

,Evans ciritthen
n$

lefta
n wntilthinsel me_infbrmatiemrnOrr.

office.
'''

..

In the course of thetrial thefollowing

paper, which we publish on account of

its novelty, was produced and alleged to
be a copy ef the Informationupouwhich
Evans was arrested:
("tmlawnw.aiLli l'Etrairx.vArria.ll.l3.

W. t
David Evens. City of l'ittsinungb..

Before me the subscriber, Richard
Allen, one andthe Aldermen in and for
said city, ex officio Justice of the

gP henyERM ,
and for the county of Alle-persona grlly came Seined:an Davis

whoupon Oith administered according

to law. deposeth and says thatAt Pitts-
burgh, twelfth ward In the county of

Allegheny on the 16th day of Febrtuiry

A. D., 1870, that one David Evans dld

promise to pay a grocer for groceries IfI

went security, for the psyt of theI same, when he got his pay
m
on
en

the very

first pay day he got his pay and went

Iaway and refuses to pay his bill. I ask
la warrant for his arrest, and thathe be

held to answer, and also one load and a

halfof cosi. I thecoal and
I have paidone dottere to the grocer on

his account.
Copy of the prmeedlngs.1 EMELA.ED ALUM. LBW/

Alderman.
TheThe ceps wee submitted to the jury,

who were Irerintoted toned their verdict

I slid- return it to Court on Thursday

, morning. •I Court then adjourned. •
TRIAL MST TOR TRUESDAT.

344 00M. W. Patrick Dolan.
322 “ WM. Byinly.
za .. Wm. Cramer.

315 " John Stine.
192 " Wm. Bechtold, 6 eases.

Patrick Castillo3 Ones.
343 " John Frederick, 3 cerise.
167 " John MoClarren, 3 caws&

171 " Darby Holland, 4 eases.
20E ~ Wm. Merriman.

22 " James A. McFadden.
S'i'l " Fred. Sullivan.
824 ." . Henry Sullivan.
ipts , ..Jeremiah Force: etal.

- ---.--

14rigvrirwico Ailing.

TheChairman of the Special Commit. ,
tee appointed tos'intervlew," Mr. aeon!
1). Wier. in relation to hie "interview' I
with a Leader reporter, !stated they had
wshed upon the - gentleman who
expressed a willingnessto explain him-
self to the Committee. •

Mr. Ware being present. was called
upon to speak. Heresponded by 'taking

outa copy of the Leader and examining
in detail the statements Imputed to him.
He acknowledged that he bad given

utterance to some of the send.
manta, but insisted that the' re-
porter had misconstrued his meaning

...had wort o dressed it up." Heavowed
his allegiance to Republican principle.,
and avowed his deterramatlon to stand
by the party.He was in full sympathy
with his people In reference to their en-
franchisement. -

The gentleman contleued at great
length, and closed evldently with the
satisfaction of his audience. who greeted
him with applause.

k The meeting then adjourned.

IC=
Among the Juvenile population of tto

Twelfth ward, one little Eddy Connote,

rejoicing In the weight of tome tan

years, occupies a- :prominent poliltion.

Eddy Is his mother's "own boy."
Nothing remarkable In that. Nobody
thought he was her little girl. She
dotes on him. sometimes with candy and
sometimes with birch of s slender and
pliant nature. Imagine her oonsterna•
den, then. yesterday, when she heard a
vile threat issuing from the lips of Mrs.
Jane Wilsonthat be was "IIbrat," and

that she would "yet knock his brains
oat." Some -people wouldn't have
thoughtof that; ho; Eddy omoldn't live
without brain. Some people can--or
seem tcsthey ** a hibteany evidence
of the poseession of sucha meal appen-
dage to their eorapodent parts. Eddy's

' mother was veteihy. She so expressed

herself. Mrs. Wilson didn't like bar
' way of statingthe case. She posttively
and forcibly maintained spilffcrent view.

' As a coneequence Mr.Conoco hasn't as

large a chignon, natural or artificial, as
she had. The interview between the two

ladles formed the bests of two informs•
Clone before Alderman Tayloryesterday,
one for soretylof the peace, soother for
summit and battery, Mrs: lionnees prose'

cutriz In both cases, withMrs. Wilson as

defendant.• The magistrate has limed the neces-
sary papers toward an Investigation and
settlement of matters.

De--..------ .

SOUTH.PITISBUIIGH COUNCIL.
• .

Special Meeting-Election or Borough
011eers--Committees Appointed.

Aspecial meeting ofthe South Pitts.
burgh Council was, held on TlModay

evening.
Members present-Messralinrophries,

Sheargold, Brown, Haines, Elm and

Williams. ' ' - .
In the .&teepee of the Burgess Mr.

Humphries was called to the chair.
The Minutesof the preceding meeting

were road and approved.
The oath of Milos wee 'then *di:idol.'

cued to Mr. Humphries, the Burgess

elect, by Justice Barker. who also ad-
ministerial the oath of-office to Messrs.

Williams and Henry Moorhead,
thenewly elected Councilmen,

Bills to the amount ofllMfilil were Pre-
sented, and warrants ordered to

drawn for the payment of thesame.

11 Mr. Bilinta, Chairman of the Special

Committee appointed to secure a hose
[ carriage, reported that thecoat of a Ana

clams carriage would be 5600, and of
double riveted leather hose 51.50 per,

foot, and that the bones would cost

51.500 endways of the lot,which had not.

yet been selected by the Committee.
The entire cost-.A a Firs Department,
such es was desired, would be between
three and four thousand dollars.

On motion, the report wasaccepted
and the Committee continued.
- Mr. Haim chairman of • special com-
mittee appointed to awartain what
amount was doe from the borough for

rent and contingent expenses of a Coon-
oil chamber. reported that It would
amount to 560 par annum for the last
four years, making iall gielo due. Re-
port approved and •nwarrantordered to
be drawn for the amount.. •

The Committee on Streets reported
adversely to the claim of Mr. Robert
Glasgow for the construction of aboard
walk, and also to Mr. 0. A. Burett's
clalm for o=lam:sing a annum Second
street. Report accepted. •

On motion It wasresolved to gointo

an election for borough officers, with the

following result:
Clerkof Council-W. R. Barker, Esq.,
High Omatable-John Stenger.
Street Commimmioner-Wm.Richards.-
LampLighter-James Campbell.

Theasetrer-Josso S. Stewart.
Oollector-Wm. Gough.

Theelection of Solicitor. Regalator end
officialpalter , wee posaponed until next
meeting.

The Clerkreed •oommunicatkrn from
B. F. Jones, idof the Pitts.
burgh, Virginia and Charleston Railroad
Company, asking Ibr the right of way

over Manorstreet throughtheborough.

Referred to the Committeeon Streets.

summit° oomairrrins.'
1 The Bergen announced the following

loammitiasa for theensuing
Ananee-Mesars Moorhead, chair-

' man, Williams and Kits.
• Stracts-Messrs. Sheargold, chairman,
Moorheadand Brown.

Gas and Wafer-Ileum : Williams,
chairman, Moorhead and Rabe.

Sugary-Mean. Mania, chairman.
Kim and Brown.

Fire Repines and Bose-Moans. Sbear-
gold, chairman. Kim and Williams.

On motion adjourned to :meet spin
next Inceday night. .-

Mr. litresad Om betted rand.
PrrlssUlia, April, 10, 1870.

EDITORS GASSME—I 1011 by to.day's

papers thatMr. Craig.a member of the

Central 'turd of Education, iaserted
that an far as he could:learn the bill

which said Board bad ant to me to pre.

sent In the House of Representatives, at

klarrisburs. bad never been reed in
place by me. In JustMeta myself, lam
constrained to say that I did present t

am
constrained

soonalter Itmu sent to me. It was

referred to the Committeeon Education,
of which I wen a member and at my

solicitation wan reported
member. mid Oss-

mitts°. lt was on the Speaker's table
and about to be reached on the Ith Inst..
when the dayIt

This was
theearliest day It could be considered,
and the only one, as 'very Meuse bill
his to be In the Beasts three full days

before thatbody can'act upon It. This

bill, with many others; felled for want of
time. I gave It that consideration Isles
toevery other bill my constituents did
me thehonor to entrust me with.

• z___Jous a. Kans.

Anita ■. E. CONFERENCB.
Anoth'irDay'e eroceselogs—lginkterial

Irreoalariterst-1 be AM Society.

This morning the Ocemsntion met at

the usual hour. Bishop Brown in the
chair. The Oommtttel.Pn the death of

Elder Groomed. &reportrecommending

neg xt Mondryaa • suitable time for bold.
ththe hmeral melees.

BAT. W. H.Brawn, D. D.. of Meadville,

made enelaborate impart on church sz.

Locations. Ile was Billowed on thesame
'subject by the Rev. A. J. Phillitw,

Re v.
W. 0.Rolf, Rev. Thurston and the
Henley. Bishop Brown Wand the dis.

canton with en able address touching I
forcibly on those thatoppose theprogress ,
of tba church. He advised a podtlve 1
course to be pursued by the Wenner
who finds himself In such unpleasant

relations. While kindly disposed to.

ward all. the /Whop was detersdrugl

to maintain the proper dignity of the

church.
Rev. J. W. Devine was charged with

woes Immorality by Elder B.T. Jong.

The complaint was received and reflood
tothe propel:Dom:Mews.

errgastoon 1111111810 N.
Conference ssestobled at the usual

hour. and wag opened with prayer by I
Dr. Williams. -

The caseof W. O.West was then taken

up. Against this minister N. B. 'Wipe

d made charges. lst.blalstlministra.
Hon. 3d. Bad =tanglement In salting

material collected for buildinga church; I
bd. Not paying debts 4th. Not visiting

thesick.l
- - I

Theitem under the drat speddeation

was to the effect that he bad oonduded
anelection for trustees of his church ikn
vkdatkin of theregulations the 800
'of Discipline. In making his defence,
Rev. Mr. Went called up a number of

witnesses who testified that theelection
waster:der. -A. greater part of the after,

] noonhad been spent In conddertng this
item, whena motion was made torelieve
the socused limntheAnt charge. Pend•
tog action Conference adjourned,

The annual Bleiitilljt of the Pres:here
Ald Society was then held. An election .
for ofboers of this organisation for IVO
resulted In the choice of Rev.
_Hunter as Presiding, Rev. J. W. Astory

as Secretary. and Rev. D. E. All=7 se
'^rosaurer.

Landlord aid TipalL

♦ Freda= Pate

Thelock-np last night contained two

of the youngest prisoners who have ever
become acquainted with therosohes and
"small fry" enclosed within it. hosp 4
table walls. They war e her* heeded,

without shoes and, of course, stockings

dirty faced, chubby, and about-six or
eight years of docketpecty. Upon
the Captain's they figured as
Jaws and David dawn, Inoonaectlou
witha charge of robbery. About sustain
pp stock officer Patterson, while patroling
Ids beat In the Diamond, observed the

tittle fellows walking along In a simple.

ions manner. One of _them carried a
bundle almost sa largo es himself. Upon
investigating the officer found this to be
the till of a butcher's idand, containing
money. and papers, and evidently

stolen. The answer to, his question
satisfied him they" bid been engaged in
depredations, and heaccordingly escort•
ed them to the lockup. They gavetheir
namesgestated and said theyresided on
Diamond alley. The arrest seemed not
todisconant them In the least, and was
taken with a nonchalance worthy the
oldest °Blinders. •

The till which had been stolen eon.
gained between ftve and six dollars,
together With s misoelhumous assortment
of amount books,steg PaPers. old bills
and memoranda& nom the account
book the till appeared belong to stall
Fa 6, hionle and Leaps& 'lt was taken
charggof until:Oda morning. when the
DUB will be dispoeed.aL:

==•

. °:u. lionsa.--Illas =se the
charming burlesque entrees, misted by

Mr. Harry Wall,is drawing large audi
ences at the Opera Home Ibis week An

lumping _burlesque entitled ..Lueretie
Borgia, M. D " wrepresented last even-

ing, and willbe presentedagain tordaht.
ART GALIXI7.—The Art Gallery was

largely attended yesterday. Al it be.

comes knowa the visitors. increase In
number. Onevisit Is not enough, how-
ever. Dayi might be spent ln the mad
enjoyable manner in examining the
peintings. The Gallery is open froM

eight In tbe morninguntll tea at night.

Leman of the beautifulin art should not
211.1tbill opportunity.

DuquesneWay Property far capttalhat
awl Ilsnufactunera.—That desirable
property at corner of Dacus:cm Way

and Fifth street will be sold at
waine's Auction Roams, I next Tuesday
eretnin& either as a whole or In lots of
WI feet front each. This lii one of the
nwsi commanding situations a ndanpicturing or other bushier, an
insitiug opportunity for capitalists. See
attelionedirortteeinent.
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The Commercial Bank—Opening To-thiy.

_ We take pleasure , this morning In

directing attention to tke advertisement
of the "Commercial Bank," No. m
Fourth avenne,.(Englitth's block) an In-

stitution in which the stockholders are
individually liable. It opens today for

the transaction of • general banking

business. and we arc sure that, under the

management of the able and competent

gentlemen who have been elected es
be

officersand directors, its effete will

so conductedas to secure the confidence
of thebusiness community. and 4large

share of the discriminating patrows of

our people. W. H. Everson, Eark., the

senior of the old established anFl high

standing firmof Everson, Preston &Co.,

proprietors of the Pennsylvania Foge,

has been elected President, a positr ion

to which he will bring a large p.actical
business and financial expedienee, and I
an unimpeachable personal reputation

for boneralhonesty in all ht debank Is
alings. I

Ills associati n alone With the
ample guar ntee of its security, and 1,atrengthened as he ,13 .with a Board of
DltectOrsembracing each representative,
responsible and prudent business gen- ,
tlemen as Messrs. Alex. Estee, A. H.
English, W. 0. Hughart, Jactib Klee,

John Lindsay, D. S. blacrum, lohtv
0. Philfips, and B. F. Wilson, I
the badk. cannot fail from the I
outset to secure position equal.l

to thatof any of the older eetablished In. I
stitistions of "Miller character. Mr. Wit-

liam.C. Disarms, formerly of the firm of ,
Hallman, Rehm & Co., and latterly con- I,
nected with_tbe American Bank, has

teen selected as Cashier, a position.for 1
which he is In every respect c4able.
The bank will attend to making wile°.
lions on all accessible points in the

United.Statesand Canadas, will allow a

liberal rate or Interest on limo deposits,
discount at rear:Gable terms and
transact business as to sender the fullestso
measure of satisfaction to patrons.

The counting room has been neatly

fitted up and presents a very beautiful
and rich, though not flashy appearance.

counters,desks and furniture
The counter
throughout are of plain oiled blackbelck
walnut without trimmings. The

re' room is totherear, separated from
tore' room department by an orie-

-1 Mental glass partition reaching halfway

to the coiling. Elegant chandeliers, rich
carpets and fine furniture complete

attractions of this model banking room.

Altogether the new bank enters into.

competition for public favor imd confi-
dence witholder ointemporaries under
the most favorableauspices, and we be-

speakfor it a fair share of the patronage
of ourreaders, and hope it may prove as

successful and prosperousas its merits
warrant.

Real Eitate Tra/ISMS.'Ll:he following deeds were admitHted of

record in the once of Thos. 11. unter,

Recorder for Allegheny county, Wednes•
day, April 13, 1870:
J.tbn Matte to W. C. Auridebseirk. Yob.

2.4, inn; lot 79 by It CO Centre et ooronek
of lattetlegriant... . ...........

. ..... IC-xv
Tees. Kerne to /Unbolt) rierbst. Cl IVO;

lot 60 rt brairlo• pl.. Lower Ot. Clair to.

. ....................................
.

gllge.,_V,r-Z,T,;:,lll*.rmlg:BZ-gfc."!"`?4
kleo• Ittr.l nosey hl6 lite. relit. April BA 1651; '

lot Al by 140ft on Water St.. to.otter of Me-

Keener s ................................
91 yet

30.00:!1.91Zey.t0.3006...... .!anger, 21, MG; 7.i of

JlLT,°,,F.4'"..;',% to.t,:ivf.t ..lriii ,'.7."AVeitlsFl
City

111.100
Jo. B. Maitre I to Barret Y 144. Bard, B. 10.1

lot .0by 111ft on Li41.4. 14‘.., Ariel/Pent ....41 .5.3

' lice or toerto MAI U. Brreter. Noe. 0 MB:

Ss sem to Plaza tv• ............... .........IK.Biucl.7.P.I:t':Al° SlO g ,0 .0 ;;te'1f,17.14 ,•,•.fffi1`r1,,,,
3::_T.-ii.`:'Ma,`,ftt -;';;;;:ziv.:i1;;;;;;;;.:.

1683.lot WY try fir ft 41 Bearer avenue. All..

z")1;oll:gp IiT;;;;;-..;0...";i—i.;;:.1.. i; 1;:3••i: . rI. '~.q,.TIE2:w 11 7:ea testt
Aptitlat . ler.: . e tsreaolaz let lo the boaeryt

I!gr
o

o

f

4:. .....
1570; lot 19* ol01 ft no 'etargaun St.. Alla,

.. _ .

1170; 109 Aorta lo %von 10
44.31/7

A Ammon •9 al. to P. ter Eructs... Argil
1
3

1870: 1.,9,1. 1 by 6019on 11.00Ards•11. y„, bortinign1,1

, Loy DII Llll Own...... .......................

• The witnsewing nevi:dec.—Any

In wantwant of a sewing machine Cannot do
better than to buy a "Weed." It is sim-

plicity itself. Perfectly reliable; durable
and has the greatest range of work with

but few changes of attachment. Said on

very may terms. Call at 116 Market
streetand try a "Weed."

The elpring Steck •
'Merchant 'Radar, at
avenue and Sixth a'
and complete.. Mon.
(tunes to presideat th

BRIEF TE

H. EL Schulte mode Information hefts
the Mayor yesterday, charging William
West with larceny. t3cluilte is the pro-

prietor of a gunshop on Tenth street,

where. It le alleged, Weat called and
stated that he wanted topurchase • gun.
Mr. S. was engaged at thetime, and

I direoted West to go to the rack and
examine the guns. He did so, and in •

few moments left, saying he could not
find one to suit him. A few niomenta
afterwards Mr. S. dineovered thata watch
which bad been having on the VP reek
was gone. He started in pureult and
overtook West at the corner Of Liberty
and Smithfield Weeds, and calling so
officer had him arrested. West WU
taken to the lock-up and smirched, but
the stolen property was not 'foundinhis
comeasion. Re was oodimitted to Jan
for a hearing.

Landlords have manyadvantages oyes

tenants, none the least of which la the
dreaded warrant, with which these gen.
Doman are generally armed. Unhappy

the alight who tlndi himself menaced
with one of these legal alltictiona. The
tenant, however, bee a few advantages.
If hebe the atouter•man he can fel
calm sattafsettou inbeing able to enjny a
temporary revenge,sweet alt is brief.
PatrickKlncey made use of that preroli•
attye yesterday when approached by tits
landlord, the gentleman who controls
the destiny of gplarte's Wart. It's a bad
way, to pay rent, thpngbrto Kick a land•
lord` down stairs. Petrickwill eventually
Ind it so, as Alderman Donaldson has
issued a warrant for bib arrest ibr so
doing.
Bargains In Bats Sod Caps at Fleming

di Cos Great Representative Home,
130 Wood Sue" -

.

The spring weather has fairly set In

now, and every ocSelicruld know where
to find the latest styles of hats and cape

at the lowest prices. We can speak
confidently of the superiority of the
stock at Wm. Flemlog it, Co.'s great
repralentative hat and cap house. Iihas
every variety of the latest styles and the
goods are sold on in average of 15 to28
per sent. cheaper than any other house.
The clerks are always obliging and own%
tam. and no misrepresents ,ione ere
ever allowed tobeenade. We advise our

readers who whei to purchase bats or
caps, , wholesale or retail, to visit—this
Imffing establishment.

The Eight Thisg-LThe Right PLACO.
Mr. Anton—l Was lid by your favor-

able notloe of Z. W. &Awns, mid h 7 the
.testimony ofa friend whohwi dealt with
Mtnfor more thana year. to 107 for lxl7.
selfthe quality of the various kind. of
meat for widen

d
hois celebrated. Myex.

either at
riea

hie stud
is gOOOOf that seisms islar78 Pittsburgh or 89

Allegheny Market, la, asyou have said,
•sure plus toget good, and only good
beef, mutton, °eves', cut and served
exactly as they •hould be. Try him and
be convinced. , DIVICIR AT NOMA

I TIT.

=am

GRAMS

!Pier, Dermas*Co.'s ors= Al.
Meuse Inreputation each day. ItIs the
IMAM ale made In this oonnu7.

Spiel. Payment. Beseined.—The
sons of BraddoCks Field Borough will be

Plowed toknow their enterprising Mir-
abelli., Mr. B. Zimineimen, now midto

0312013110 to poy gold andis lalVorwill s bought stobsogo for all kinds of Rood
his store. Be bee • splendid ock of
spring goods which wiil be sold s specie
bards. 6

corner -of Penn
cot, is now large

.eur Donpolu con-
. cutting. tf

—Lady Franklin ,i,Francisco.
—The English cricketers don't come to

America this year. -
—The Ohio Legislature has resolved

to !sojourn next Monday.
—Tho volcanlo Ceboruce near Topic,

Mexico, le In a state of eruption.
—William Stewart was killed at Nash-

ville Tuesday night, In •drunken brawl,
by Alexander Young. colored.

—John Gilmore, late Metropolitan
policeman la Nashville, killed himself '
with a alio: gunTuesday afternoon.

—Meitcan advice , state that pesos bas'
bees restored In -Chilms. It was ru.
mond that, General Vega had been cap-1

tared. ,
—A. nitroglycerine exosion at Sing

Singprison quarry,yesterpl day, Mlle] vasSing
and dangerously injured two

others. .

—Bono Appall was murdered and
' terribly mutilated by his brother Charles
in Norm' Branford. Masa., Tuesday. The
latter was arrested.

' —Chose. L Lawrence. ex-CoatomHouse
Indenter in New York, has been held

' to ball, charged with smuggling acmes
' the Canadian border.

11 —The lion tamer Pierce, at New York,
Tuesday, was struck by one of his ant

', male, hie flesh lacerated and his shoal-
' der-blade broken, butsou saved from
death by.assistants. -

' —The steamship America arrived at .
Ban Franciscoyesterday. from Chinsand
Japan, with DM passengers, 1180 of
whom were Chinese. Thenews brought
Isnot specially important.

—The Junction-Doneeat the arosaing

of the Ohio and Miulaelppi and the.

Evanevilleand CrawfordsvilleRailroads,
near Vincennes, caught fire froma spark

from • locomotive yesterday, and was.
entirely consumed.

—The will of George Peabody was ad-

witted to probate trauma county. Mar
sachneetts, 'Faraday. Itabows thatpub.
tic benefactions-hurl absorbed hisproper-
ty, except about 4110,000 in private
bequests torela ißin—The stamp t of ex•Oollector
Dpulley, of the Twen eecond New York

rld, who abemayded • few weeks
ago, bee been fully overhauled. and It Is

s statedat tbe Revenue Bureau at Wash.
lington that the account comes out cols

ready to •cent with the sauna of the
Department. Bailey bad, frem time CO
time, as much as $lOO,OOO worth°Memo
in hie possession. Nothing Is yet learned
ofhis whereabouts, and there does not

sewn to be muchanxiety la tohis probs.
ble capture by therevenue officers.

—The B
e

Louis Democrat mi les letter
from Acres Point, twelve below
thatcity. stating that the body of a men
was taken from the river Tuesday. upon

which was • letter' dated "St. Louis,
April 10th." and addressed "to him who
finds my body, " and front which it is'
evlrrent the man committed suicide. The

letter Issigned "F. F. Rsahleigh," and'
states an unfaithfulwife and theforcing ',
of a files claim by the Treasurer of the
Academy of Mimic, of Cleveland, led
him to suicide. It deo states the writer
was connected with tbe editorial staff of 1
the Cleveland Herald and .Pfaindeater,
and also anteinga reran that his wife,
.LauraLaura Respleigh, Carbondale, Pe.., i
should be nodded ofhis death.

—The New York East Conference of 1 1
the Methodist Episcopal Mulch held Ito
final session Tuesday. An excited de-
bate on the Book Concerntroubles took
place, ending in no definite action. Rev. I
Mr. Booklet' charged that there was • 1I disposition to 'Oppress she fads of the'
Irregularitlee lathe concern, and thought

(f athe treatment f the gentlemen who 1
' composed the inority had been, very

1 discourtons. obareeterised the ma-
jority report mitruthfaL Rev. Dim'
Curryand W mademshement and
excited speech a ageing% permitting the
matter tobe di wised. The latter de-
nounced the ro nority report as inflam-
matory, and d such strong uprise.
alone as "belltrrement," in connection
with the course of the agitators. Dr.
Taylor compared the minority •move;
meat to a sneak, and said that it ought
to be strangled.

!as arrlyod at' Ban

Ova Canadian friends see "blood on

the face of the moon," and think their
realm is in danger. This week -or next
has been set apart Aar a grand raid by the

Fadans—at least ,so the Canadians think
—and they are preparing to meet the
seem on the frontier end repel it. A
kontatal dispatch says the Goranor
knows the Una appointed for the nild.

Adittlettal Warkets by Telegraph.

Btrrysto, Ariwith Recei air cattle \ •
ao far, 3100 he ,

a verysupply.

The market opened yesterday a fraction

below last week. To-day the feeling le

not SO good. and the market is easier for

buers. Abotit 125 car load. changed

hands. Fair to really good shipping

cattle are worth $7 25®83734. Noreally

prime cattle in market. Scarcely any

sheep bare arrived yet. Nominal rates,

fi 50q,6 60 for poor to good stock. Extra

command higher figures. Ross firm at

t9@9 50 for shipping stock and $89 75 foatr
selected. Butchers' still fed hogs sell

18 50@9. Run light but supply very

good for theseason.
NEW Oursass, April 13—Bacon firm-

erat 1234®1234c for shoulders, 1033i'c for

clear rib, 1734 c for clear sides. Sugar

cured hams. 1834©1934e. Lard firm: tierce

17340, keg 1731c. linger: prime 1134®
,-1154C. Molasses: city refining rebelled
I 50®750. Otherarticles unchanged. Star-

-22,X.

BUSINESS NOTICES

The Mee Inverce Stilt for fraud in
examine groatexcitement In Unalcia. It
warn young Int ntot marry ln bale.

ni but =. tiltbrideU. Ile swears that she

made him bell T.' ahe waa but his own age, by

using Magnolia palm open her her, neck and

hands. roar youth. Me probably found her

elbows weren't oiulte na soft and pre.ty. Ought

Hagantobe Indicted.? We know ormany stmt.

lar Caere. 7tita Balm glees a most wonderful
pearly and natural mapleMon. to which we
don'tobject. We Ute pretty women. To finish

taepicture, they should use Lyon's Kathalron

upon the hair. • With p arty chin. rosy cheeks
and soft. luxuriantMaces, they become irre

I=ll
GREEN—Wednesdayntar, AWL 13th,

ELLIE 11. daughter at
mor
the late Edmond and

Mary M
Funeral will take niece 'nits arrant:Ws at

3 o'clock, from the rr Wien. or her mother,

Fo. IS Federal street, Flitsburgh. Friends of

the family are respsetrully Invited to attend.

UNDERTALUERS
JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,

lINDEIVTAIMIZS.
No. •a! PENN ETBEri

0.11:11.4103 bar ruiaralit Furnished
00/71NIS and all rune.' Ysirr-Letactezt

seen rates.
au?

iirEOTICIES—"To-Let,,, le,"

°Lost," Wanta," "Pound," "Beardinf,

die., not excealing FOUR MBEs, sod,

be'{needed in thew columns once foe
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; :each addri•

banal Line FIVE CENTS.

TO-LET

TO-LET.—One 1100,1,wiehthe
vOrlleie of three, 11)E Wseloontcn me-

nu., All. gheny elm Rooms mew. One shame
from flathead !Oath., whom all tnlos stop;

emmenlent to street cam; rent low. 4-12
•

TO-LET.—A Fine SIIMMER
RESIDENCE with P acres of Itointid. tnn

booboo Orchard. Barden and PLSIOrt. owl
Otable and never-fa deg Pomp. enact. Tootaing

12 room* and all inGrit-e tog ern,. within 4

miles ofcal and A Erne' from 2Railroad Sta-

tions. Cot terms enquire 01E. J HUGHES,
110 FOUOTH eVENI.III, or JOS: BROWNE,
C elk ifCourts,

TO-LET.—Destrable DWEL•
:4711 WUTERN AVENOZ. co
re, Ka-, water and Cattn roo
t241. WEbTEltd: AVENUE. or

uer ••• lr-:n -Avenue. ♦llegttnT

It•entR3OO. —.

riro-LET. —ROOM, Furnished
orunforalt•bna. ',insole for a aestleznana'a

Weida' soon. 154 VW:ETU AVE. a
---

rpo•LET.-A DWELLING
• -to orelght rams and Bath o no..•-tuatt..anue.ntral. hrdulre at 477

two story BRICK
urczt,ttso eowalolog 14 rooms. Also.

large Lot ..111.rostioqr Inn.Latt..sl iorr ogt,
f aTeTathe g. *ApTIJ la4l ea-MOLT. Al-

-4-7

•

street. hroond vra.4. Allr•tkeny. Cottle. tle

Neatmr, U< Sad wash Mom, do and
Rad.low. apply to V. p. reicE.

Al El!mood: Alie.beni

FOR SALE:
FOR BALE.

imos-rAuxi.A.rcer
No. 0110 Penastree. lU4st.

No. 4 511.11:1 AVENUE
•

TMO • LIM.— BOOMS.— Parlor,
OW, BOOM awl Kitchen. wide range. hoc

se cold water.aude. Allln good ore.r. For
particulars Is.qulre al. C. 31,1)1L'S °merry

Store. corner of Faunal Avenue end Liberty
Street. , 44.•

MO-LET.—Brick Douse
Itoimis. Hall.Oa, Water. No. 149 Market

Orb Ward. •1 tabOol.
TO-i.6l—Orel Hansa of 6 Rooms- No. ISO

,son 9,1 via 11.Middle a7,ims* Ooial „ 1.,,Alli.gbiny. the above inner* ,t ,ll a
.0

low •nd W>e••lon elven loimeolate, y. ,RCPt7P.
IIDiamond. A1.een...1.

4T° LET —A new
f gl

HOUSE of
..soloirrooms and IRarras 000nd 71

.tatloo. 7 miles torn Misr/arab. on theI'. 9
W.. 1 C. R. it., and F-01 low. lnyalre at 159
Federal tit , ..o,ll.rahetW.

IWOIRRENT.—The Three story
.12 BRICK W411E110,24 tu Church alter,

by ofNo.-1110 Wood ttreet. formerly occopltd
by Wm. Ilundorr k Co. as • Iroom Factory.

Inquire of W LANti &C.
2 No 111 and 114 Wood Mt.

rLET One good Store room
. DWELL.,NU. Na. 43 tOtto&met 3

.rs from 111am•md and next door toFt talent.
Wring,' Rant. Ore or thebeet leentiOe• Inthe
alts, beat Moderate. Also, SI ltOttlto the
rear ofslidstore room. logotra of

otareloPo %%CARSON. VStlhlo a' teat.

iLET.—A Tavesn Stand, No.r°Bo Third estate. Pmall Uwe ,llaP on.
fifthaeeaae. TireResidents on Ht. Wastilt.
too, Third avenue Hall. H-te*A sad oak. on
Startet street; BarnmentNo. ITand 19 Third

GAZZAH t co..
• Attorneys at►Late,

96 ;If=avenue.

VOR SALE.—STOCK, LEASE

elore• Themost Mistreat, location hiteeDlA-

mond. on out to erass. otherhostsms.
Enquireon thepremise. Mime seven ytara to

VOIZPALE—Engines and801-

Z65, Now mad Second Hood. ofell Mad.

onstordly oo bond.
Orders from all parts of thecoontrrpromptly

executed, . JAYE& HILL •CO..

CorneaMarlon Avenue and P.; 7. W. 1C.

0. 12T. F.

Fos SALE.
Handsome Beck Houseson Penn Wee?

near 11111 b street.
9 Belch nooses on Bennie alley.

1 Belch House on 44t1 street.
1 Beta Roost on 43astreet.
I CottenHouse on Halostreet.
1 Frame Ileumon iistnstreet.
A Lots 44 by ISU men on limallman street.

Letsea 44111 street.
Id Lotson 434.11011. •

SOO clean Let.nets Bleared. 'nest House. and Lots sal I be sold on area
motatlem brine.. THOS. BILL lON,

apt Con. I enn and 334 streets

EOR SALERIIILDING LOTS
IN ALLYUNZNT OITY. —I offer for sale

l mandallgtorti: ounotoorots situated in tbe
*gonna, ward, Alleg heny. on Perrysville t o
Mood and Unsex rotor" adlololog the
Obeervatory groitods. Thera Lots are part or
Its and one-half ON) serer. A plan or these
Lora eon ha me at my store, No. tl7 WOOD

oTEILIT. The plan has alto I. en rteorded.
Each Lot is a front lot. fronting on Perryaril

road or otoorrotory avenue .1,0.114 feet wide

b .. 11, 1ff°M. TIClots are
AI Iv 'het. ?gat of the lAs areNold.
son dwellings have been emoted sirtadr• Per.

sodewoos IA leave the low around. and

smoky eater eau berg Ind an oppOrtonltY. The
loOality le one ofwaleiron thetwo eines. and

bat four minutes'.eta lead of B

'4" •VarirodfZ:alneirrandt'grl.Etr=sl:relOhe:
qtfa•emulteal': Tables low. Ejarevo.rmini.
No 83 Wood street, PAUttargh,orNo. lOW's,

Avenne„Allegbeny

FOR .ELLEL
MAW MILL.

Toe most extensive mid subaudaVal San Mal
fu rjtVairlaTo rtratielij,,":rin'elof 91D
Water, Plttaborst,, arab none Yards nod good

Water, Hugo 1.4 ..oatYarn.
the Instaurements are on to ml ground on

edenurViltrg M̀ ll .11g1,
dprtroe alley .0 raver beak DUO fact, with WO

WetMeer landlog•

VALUABLE BHINOLE
Barount• from Ban XIII. ?travelogsV irgo and
Boatn-
no watareFial,,grivamr.gaz.-ff.

Urreell rootof Terenitnltent•street.

VALE/ASVEFAWN AND WILL
PROPY.ItII TOR IS •LE.dtltaatedat 800

le.Balton, Panhand• Itallaorall under 1.11,1
"r":13.1V.M.:P. '44TlMprovement:art

::4=f!"llllll„tdrig: 4l:4liras*
era ton. Cottagelions. er dsilt.2=pgr
taro dir"tutelp"theTillarr s...A coalI;...lnus.the :bort
9..20 • rue opoortuatr"crqro2r,N.7.
TUnt...." ,* 'kW"' 7""o4t%itertie.

--------------

ALI:ULE O.IILIANDPROP-
•
'Vsvcr YOB SALS.-100 inert

froon

eboeosatre.by 1104feat deep, attail.*

Boom of portico. 'nos ball. largo parlor, Intr.

bla mantle. dintng reom. Yltehen, lams

"""b"cetera arLngtrrealeTX;COh;u6.
IttdatableIltexit:n..a%

=tauten I,ala traranill.B,txtlon, and .oaey

" '' "v

of

is! 0111468 T AI SOB.
ay sixth mans. •

ge. t

oald

THE PITTSBUROII

VBEGXR
WORKS.

BALLOU & MIA S
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
"WA.P•1ZZ,r,1111.2 Atliun 4":"
tioalulyc;l1c• ;o • •

EXTRA WINE .VINEGAR
WHOLESALE GROCERS, &C

__-

11ILWORTH,HIRPHR &CO.,

243 Liberty Street,
(Opposite heed of Wood Meet.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ESTABLISHED BY

A. & T. GORMLY, 1812.

W. 111. 9011111X,
WHOLESALE GROCER

No. 271 Liberfi Street,
(DULACTLT OAF, Imnan Rom.)

PITII3BIjEGE.PA.

Y. STEILS .
d EITICZLL

STEELE & SON,

Consiniesian Merchants
YD DIALSIM IN

FI-A3kIIIZ,GatArN., Fr..V.13..&43

No. WI 0.1110 .IiTILEET, near E C.

ALLEOHENY CITY. Ps.

MEAsou & HARPER,
MODE. ORALS ASD PUODIJCZ

Commission_ Merchants,
No. S:ls LIBERTY OTUENT,

Couflanmenu•olleite d
W. C. ARMS TRONG,

Meas., to Feuer a Annetrousa

PRODUCE comoussiox maim,

o. Z6ltlorlcOt Eltraet.
myth •

L. 31, BLANCH

:Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

rq.l.7m7.rw=nl=l.

GRAY & LOGAN
Have reamed from. 89 118- 171 AtBN99.

th Street.

SAMUEL GRAY

I=

rropslatonand ganurneturers

ITSrazusGit, PA

EOM=

No. 396 -PENN STEISMT.

LITTLE, BAIRD PAT'rON,
whole ale Ororers, Commlsolon M erebantt

nod Dealers In Produce, Flour. Bacon, Cheese,

Fish, tarbonand Lard 011. Iron, Nalle; Glans.
,;orlon Yarns and all Plttabinrith Illanufaotures
tenerally, 119 and 114 SECOND STREET.
SlDaburgc.
JOHN ,

111.. 1101161

1011 N I. HOUSE OROS., 'SOC.•F•ac eessorstoJOHNI.0000F. *CO.. Whole-
sale Orocers non ContrulseionMerchanta, Corner
or .roltlineid sod .trrev.

Li el V .:-

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

•

r.x.zom.".. at

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
f. dr Men' s wear, consistingof Clothe. Caestmeres

ert *o fa tt StC 4P 'an'setni w. t 557.1501 re:l'SO
make op as order in themost ra,blosable style.

kientlesnert deslring theirClot hie sr made toorder

aterely on bating teem made totheirentire sat-
lefactioa, hothas regards style and quality.

S 9 TIVTU AVENUE.

SPRING AND SUER STILES I
S. C. 31'11.1121160N. C. L. XVIILLTIBIUNG.

M'PHERSON &MUHLANBRINGL
Membent Tailors, No 10 SIXTH IsTREL.T,
tlate It. Clair.) WI have received • large and
well selected Stock or tar tees sod most fashloov
ableGood. In our Sue • great portionofsehlcb
ateour own losportattos.

Feeling comadeutof torablltly togleeW0.%
mtlalakron.we respectfully solicit tr cols an
early exansluatlon• of vor•toct of Flue Clutha,
Caesium, es,ve.ttere, *O.

McPLIEII6OS i MIISLLNBEII4O.
mule No. 10BLit street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

OLOTlith GASSIMERES. ret)

Jar. r--eoyed Ltr..YIRY rir.s ata:

Keze'ar.nt Ts.ltur.:T3 trtallMeld stmt.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO
Bell and Brass Founders,

HEIM, LOCOXOTITE k i.OLLIRO EILI

BRASSES
Made fromptly to Order

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand

Cooper'sImpoveinaltuiceWhee
STEAM PUMP.

(Mice, 882 PENN STREET.
foaadry, Cor.l7th andItallroad81xesta,

pri-rmxtrroß. Va

MRS. S. C.ROBB,
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

•

Beton determined not to carry over anyWinter

G000..111 voeitivelv eell, bele. Ont. f r tn.
next 30 doe,.

SUNHATS,
B►TL~~KTEaHIBBUNS.TEATfR•PB,TgAYEd, HN~$,,L►LAcLBe►27IIEEHC'IIS.

D CffY
" NAN. rd

CORSETSI,m2iis• nosr-
tlieultllL :BialiDe INOB

LADL Fs ,M W
(1
le\Wain{ 5111,9.._ ITCHSB

ak
10

iN 14Ne., ac
venoms *Jibargains.pierinetr ipir.

fore oartharingat NaNo. 91 Pi T.•
fallorrni, • r.101111 r 11. n.rarenuoil.

ROM S. PATTERSON & 016.

1A413,..1E1 &21D

OOXIEU3BION STABLESi
COL BOURN. MEN LIBERI

==. .

FULTON & MUNN,
13.11A.CTICA1.1.1..IIALWEIZUS.

GAS AND INTIAN P/TTSSID.
rillb *Tenney None utak Aire.A.

rrvisvirm. PA.
Lead Pipe. Pam Floac, TIVATIVI SlaYs,

Rath Tabs and Wage 4teade. Dee Pape and

ttthn artr 2.stllarrxkv.irraivirt
ttted.lapel= erart‘Vistee and Kee=ROSA

debbtmrprenee' Weeded to,

EIRSONALe-All venous Wake
1.140 MKS& or Mamma:Nß La Baal Is

gmr. trraVaigralnt
10514 NIG IsiagtvelassavalaLral

Ert. ..111la=entr wr iwikaN iVorr egaigkaera.
Donn arA Vaal EstateAskau, No,

•

.ST

Eogu're
tiroer,

.ntif
Penn 9t

ENTS

WIVElif OrERA. HOUSE.

thrOtitfeigigrjlge"'"°"'"'"“ •
MASSSOLT.

ap.rorted by th iellogvpopular Comedian.

THURSDET EVENING. April 14 h. MO.
Harry all, sdaptatiun from U. J. BMWs
b."l""t7CtligarrigtrAtli. D. -

On. LA tiIIANDA

LTo
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::Harr)l.ll7ll:RTll.TNWniArcisio.

igr%traps Pi ER & rOB Z

GREAT CIRCUS,

Open Every Afternoon, andEvening
1)tlit.11C0 TEL WYLIE.

MAMMO'.................?MA 95 cent.,
v. .

VW.. one of thebeet thowi th theeoehtrf
ucct tintime prices,

25 CENT& 25 CENTS. 22 onNT2I.

otLlprtsof tee

0-'N6W °yrN.

THE ART GALLERY,

With a doe collection ofParaAtop, tbaproduo-

lion ofAmerican andTomlinrOlolo.

No. 231 LIBERTY 15:TRE
OppGotta tbs. bead of TirlWl sttlitt.

Open from 9 A. Y. to_tfLP.
AMIISSION
zpl,:v7s

eanW

INBI7RA.N

lUTIAL LIFE INSURANCE Cot
Of New York.

189 BROADWAY,.NEIIORK.115111gU:8VA011121 i
- 181 retFPs ,

Tit'lc;767=.. wox-rouiravgAff.
t----°°" TILT 1.-

11411WAltilp;;
All restrictions rd:rmu l I.v re ACCT -

il'l' tt.ter:NY TYhRh: qiN, anneal
eVreolone. and NU ly.t. owideltele tzu

Parmetts on ant ela.sof

LtIAN ]there is PV ACLU

Vee .nisbZottlE4r t:Pa!lh`girth"Tro•utahel there...her yield An Woody
the Polley holder. Ll.e.• Vie. sod_ eodgrl
policies are Issued:also, guarantee lute t pen

lee and Itlo. LBnigtsitzrii tac?,l-
vvv..shows toenet

mlaun 04011
e

no
001.4, as:tte at11;11 wanted everywhere la

Western Perin lint. A. .rin.Litn. Mona
- 7Y ll'Odrdrum

01811IPISUNANCE COMPANY.
PIIILLIIPS BIILLDING,

ss link Atria. /Mot new.
ITIVBBSTIVIELCcapitad.A.llPaidlaso.

• nussornss.PP l3Ta'sa.lCl#.Pepirak"63 &
Jaw Wire B. 11.,wark.m. lass. Au Bala.
'l'M"'

BOBS Pli..LECNlMiblent..
ONO. V. JENNINee. oleormeidaa-.
JOl3. T. JOHNSTON. Becnatarr.
Cave.Li be ral8138. oluvi hall

lamas on Term. on ail Irma
and shrine MM.

WINES. LIQUORS. &al

IMIPOZIOII/11 OF

100 WOOD

itvcrigEwsw

II

EtHINIALFCE COW.

I,ZWI:WEWialr e
, Presl idazU

Omen.aTr.itrAßAgaiVti"..tta".AS
111 Water street, Mint♦IC 0.,. Var..

Wu.,nip Mira Flttabenat.
WinIn:are mat= all -kin& of Irlsii Sitil.ye

Nue Wats: I.home Inatitntlon,manta+. by 1.•

rad tanwho'art" ." dete."nrsallonl im'nn'brPro%ltth tneetlecr duitterV.=
silty to maintaintheetataetin ',hien the:h.ll
assantod. as offering thebut proteCtlenW PLO.
who desiretobe LawaZed.D1Z0G.033:
ilezzadat Illatta. Jean R.KeOzas,
R. X.U.N., Jr..
JAZIPABIr-iiekry,

° lna;B. Snap,

AleLarprlar JenItrkpattlaza

David 1117.7 t
f•=r..

D. DAM. - , , , 11110

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY..
Cor. Federal It. and Diamond, illeskin.

SZOOFD B►TIO9►L RASH

W.W. 11EARTILI,PresidES iniS •JOHN }MOWN E.Oazrw elry. ‘J/kkIT.S M. STEzaallETO:
J.&

.2==.

INDIERINITTALCULINST LORAN Vi fIItTL
MUSLIN INSURANCE -CO.OF PHILADELPHIA;
077101,13.1 11Cri u NlT:osairKa

DTILICTOM.
Marta traucSar, tVirtTSelbTirrTaf g.hr zot=ie,r=ill". Di e

gisek irSbzavtrzrA:inumnsu rig:Am.% -

Nortb West conker TIMIS add Wood Weis+
anorw.

PEOPLES, INSURANCE COSI.
POT.

OVIMIL CCELKLB WOOD• MTHWM

• 11094 CfrSCI:SIT....q3II•MV. 1nEY41111.15011.
Dnisc=ma• mama%

w • svtrar- a
_ s2;gl/14.t4C.-xm. HV. Antle/MXI2,75. teer PiaTat •

eaxv..los. 'secretary._

A LLEGAIENT INSURANCE
tfkllrarei ?ITV737311311..

laminaage.: all MAU of rim sad
IRAN

TOlNEWElfetl'a, EI.Neat.
U. 0. DOM:IMM. mcrutary.

CALM. WIZ. lelTi. fiat Meat.,
deLi.MgaO. B. 7» /ahaataat

Q. lia.my, • Hobert H.Davis,
if in.r.d. Wiens.
Ch.!. O. H. T.101.C.W...
oant.. W15.1).4.1.. T. H. Nen..

WAGNER'S FRENCH CORING,
The Very Best to the Milted States.

MANI:I7*CM= BY

WILLIAM WAGNER
981 Xorth Seventh Sired,

PHIIJDZLPHIA.

II

•

Itefinesecr-All ta• hours In Mr.

4_sp tna-1"1"111.
SCHmenarqFRIDAY.

1114 HANES, EtIN,
1/11101.WIALK DICAII2I9 LE

PURE RYE WIR310318;

409 21=2/' STREET.
Wave Removed tot

NOS. SB4 AND SSG PENN,

Cor. 3L/eiraatN St.. (tor....erly 01=1.)

TOSEPII B. *lawn a €O., •
!'" Sum OS, 197. ISO, in,ras not iss,

razor ovary.Prrreannum
waniunttsmas w

mon MUIkAI Dare itn
aim oe .7011.Z10N-WLIII3 owl. 1;, •

OVOla
OLASS. 0/11bla. OITTLZEtir.

Vino "French

CHINA AND &DAB&
.511arer Plated deed&

ournzu AND Taft: .sirrs.

Tes Trays sad Oitkery.
Tarn east imps:tea WHIT iL ISTOILIL

WAAL sad COMISON GOODS
al tow rices.

a. E. OREM & CO.

1041) WOOD liTitEriV.

Pt,

MEM

s


